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Carbrooke Bells and Bellringing

Intrcduction

lfhen the bells in Carbtr:okr church tc*.er riag a*t *t Sund*y m*rnings, it seem* hard to

helieye haw m*ck hist+ry lie* hrhind them. The small hand *f riagtrs are c*ntin*ing a Village

traditi*a which gnts hack *'"d1 cver 5fi{} year.

The Village and Shurch

The Village of Carbr*crke *sed trr c*mprise wo parishts, Crtat Carbrocrkt {Carkoafte Mogttd.}

and Little Carhr**ke {Ccr}rasl€ Pawo,} the latter w*^t alt+ knox'n as W*st Catbrxrke. During

t}1g 1?th Cenrury, much *{tlte. land in Carbr*c*<r rua.t *waed by the Clart *amily, * *'ealthy and

infiurn$al la*rly, relattd to R*yalty aad many af the athk families ia Eaglaad. Thry ibunded

sixte€n M*Ba-strries and *'er* alsc great brnefactars to the Crdrr af tlre Knights Hospitallers of
StJohn ol'Jenrsalem. The Haspitallrrs, fcurrderl in the 1lth Century, were a* international

religiaus Order wh* e*jayed the pr*tecti*a *f rhr Pope. *mlicaterl tc cari*g f*r the sick, the

Order ha{ a cal*srful aad ercrrt{r:l hist*ry" }t i* fr*m this Order that tcrilay's St Jc}:n's
Aanl:r:lance Ass*ciati*:r arr* Brigadr ev*h.rd, wl:c r:.*r:tinue tlrt tr*ditir:t *l ca*tg fbr the sick

ard injured.

The c*rraecti*r: beix,eer: Ca;broc:ke atd tlre Haspitallers *.as forged by Matilda, Couatess *f
Clare and wife of $oger, Earl of Clare. Tlrere are il4ro tr?tL Ceatxry tcmbs in tlre chaacel ilcor
sf Carbr**ke church r+'hich are th*ught to br th*se of Matilda and her y$urrger son james.

The first link between the village and the Order wa^t a.herr Caantess Matilda gave them the

chr:rch c'f Little Carbraake and sixty acre* af lasd at a place called *xrcrre. The exact date of
this gi{t is acr kft$:*,a, but it is believed ta be bef*te 118*. S*merirae betrxeea 1180 and 1185,

Hr*ry I[ gar.e thr Prir:ry *f '\{ynchin 
at Buckland, ia S*rnerset, i* the *rd* an c*ndition that

all the Sisters *f the Crder {who r*'ere *pread arcund a nu*her of nunnerie.s in Eagland} were

hrougLt togrtl$r at Buckland. Thjs *es agr*rd and the suns &om Carbr+*k*, alcrng with thr:se

f'rt:m rlsera.h*rr in thr ct:u:rtr?1 mt;r.td to Buckland. A lkld in Carbro*Le at th* $$rrth ead af
Cuckclo Larre w*^s knnwt a* Nun's Hill uatil quite rrcentEl'. Perhaps Dsrcote and the aun$rry
li,ere locatect ir: thi* vi*ir:iryl

H*nry 11 wa.r.q::c*eedsl by Lis sca, wh* became Richard I {btrrer k::*wn a-s Richard the

Licnheart). Duri*g his rrigr, C*uu{e*s Mrtilda *a*r a furtlrer gft t* t1t H*spitalltrs o{t}re

churclr of Great Carhr*oke "with is apprrerdftrs an& c l*tf *f rhe scme tillage c,iith all i*
6pplrrrsr4n.s". The appurtena*L\ iacluded dthes, glehe land and the Manr-nr which extended

int* Great Carbrtr*ke and included m*re than haif dther.illage land*. This gift to the

Hcspitalkrs:r'a* madr at'Wrstmins*r duriag tlre fifthyrar af Kiag Richard'* reign. A rtcard of
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C*rbrooke Bells and Bellringing

tlrt gift surrb'es today, but:uas made strme 241 yrars trater by thr Hospimller Brorlrer John
S*llingfleet, when he wa* compilipg a book of'Fcrunclers and Benefacrors of the Order in
Englaadl.

Matilda's eiff af tlre sec*nd church ancl the village lancls led ta the Ha*pitallers fcrnding a
regiorral headquarters, kr:owa as *. C*n:rxanderie, in Carbr*oke-the *nly *ne in N*rf*lk. The
C*mmanderit *qs l*car*il in what ttd*y are fi*lds khind the scha*l and the church. Nathing
visible rerxain* alrcve gp*und rrcw, excrpt fbr r *urnber of lur*ps and bunrp irr tlre grass. Aerial
photograplx of tlre sitt during a dry surnmer **metimes show whitened outlines in tlre 6yound,
where the buildi*gs used to stand. It appears to hal'e been surr*uaded Iry a recfa*gular rfioat
which ei:closed an area rougldy 150 yards by g0 yards *,ith a 30 foot spaa of water. Tlre
Commanderie cl*set{ in 1541, wher Henry Vttt dissalved the Eaglish bt*ach af the &,ler *f
the Knight"s H*.spitallers and seized all their propetty f*r hls Tre*sury. B*th the C*mmanderie
and its lands subsequently ended up in the hands of Ccurt far.ourites Sir Richard Southrx'ell
and Sir Richard Crrsharn.

As property o* the Ordet, tlre trva Carbrcoke chu*hes were exrrrpt fr*m *re jurisdictioa of the
Bish*p of the Diocese of Nor*,ichf sl: that h:s Archdeacos lrad rro porr'er ta visit them. They
were rrt:t taxet{ and did aot pay any fees t* him. The Haspitaller.s alsa had the privilege ot
keeprng their churches *pen during an interdict {when the Pope forhade a person or place the
right ttr enjoy ecclesia^rtical functions and privileges). When England r*.as laid untler an interdict
and her petplt excct*municated during KingJoha's reign, almcst all *ther ch*rches in Englaad
were closed and tlreir btlls were sileat, but rhr Carbrooke churclres remained opgll and
continuetl serr.ices as nnrn:al.

It was the respoaslbility of rhe H*spiallers, as rcctclr cf *te Carbrcxrke Churches, t* pror.ide
vicats to carrr out th€ parochial duties ia the trvo churchts. The privilege *f rhoa*iag a rnicar
belonged to tlre Prior *f St ]ahn at Clerkenwel.l, l**don r+'h* was the he*d olthe English
branch oltlre Order" In l4?4, i*llowing tlre resiEpratian of the vicar of Linle Carbrooke, the
hryo vicarages *f Great and Lirtle Carbrooke were consolidated iar$ Gne. ?he church of Little
Cartrrooke mu*t hare been in a poor :a* of rcpair, a.s its:as pulled down sh*rtly after thisz. It
is tlrought tcr have stot>d on the Watton side of the Oviuglon Ro*d, hrtq,,ees rhe turning fiom
Drury Lar:e ar:d the bridge srrer rl:e river'!(issery.

Tht Church *f Sreat Carbr*ake, cldicated to St Peter Sr Sr Paul, s*ll stands today and
domiaatcs the vill*ge with i* impc*ing g9 f*<lt high t*wer. The trrwer dates &am l5th Cenrury
when the church ruas exterx;il'ely enla:ged. Research$ has ideatified tlre r*.*rk of 3 merlieval
N*rfolk architecls. The t*wer, n$rth p*rch and nave aH have a special ha.secourse x:nning
ar*und them *'hich marks the r*'ork af *ne architect, who alsa s,orked at Norr+'ich Sr Ciles,
Blickling and Barton Turf during the fir*t half *f the 15th Csnxrry. It seern-r pratahle tl"rat the
to:trer:xa-s huilt sometime b*rryeen 1{?4 and 145$.
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Carbrcske Bells a*d Bellringing

The Bells

In 1553, duriag thc rrigrr *f Edr+arcl YI, C*r:rmissi*ae* &€re *ena *ut to c*llect iavent*ries of
chtrch gp*ds, i*clll<lirrg drtails af thrir bells. Thi* *a"r the first c*mprehen*ive survey fbr which
r*corrJs havr su*ivr*. L: thcse rciurns Carbr*akc lrad lbur btll* which wtrt listei{ as weighing

6, B, 1* arrd l2 c.r+t rc*pectively" This is tlle earliest wtitter: rec*rd af bells it Crbrcr:ke.

Taday there are six bells in the to*.r. ?hey are klo*,l tc tle bellri*ge:s by **mbers, where 1 is

the lightest bell{kaore.n as tlre *eble *s it has the higlrest note} ard S is the Leaviest bell{kaorxu
as the te{'icr sirrce it has thc lorr.est n*te}.

Tlre Carbr**ke bell* are hr.rng in a s*lid wr:*den hrl1 frarne, whichwas crigir:al}y designed f*r 4
bells, subsequeatly adapted f*r 5 aad then 1a*r 6 be1ls. 1t rvas irr.ttalk* $*{nctirne duriag 1626

to replace an older bell frame, as ncted by thc rntry in the 16?? Churchx.arde$s Accounts

*.hich eads "1S'e irrrr:e ftr3* end layd et*.t in ch*rdges for thr sa3d roxvr ts{r.,€vd€ the b'raiL*ag *f the bell-

framx *l atlwr ciardges *l].m*ed.* *Ei"hrrlrlt*xx tlzezur* ofx* Ii xr,:ijs r$d14 {gl5 18s 6d}

Tlre bells are attaclred t* a q,'catlen L*adst*ckwhich is in tur* attaclred to a wo*dea wlreei. A
rope i.s tied t* th* wLrel, runs rorlad the rim atr{ hangs r{*lra iatr tLe trnging chamber urhere

the riagers stand tG $perate the trett.

Treble

Thr trehl* i* thr "y***gestn *f thr *ix bellc and r,r*s add# i* 1914 trr iacrea-te tlre ring of 5 bells

ta 6. Cart hy j*hn lFarnrr aad Sr:ns *f L:n*trn, it weiglx appraximately 4 cwt and was Lung by

dre local bc1lha*grrs* Me*tr* F llay and Saas a{ Eye, wlro *"ls* r*hung the remaiaing bells at the

s*rne tirnr {at * rost *f t18 l8s l*d}s- Thr csrt af the hell itself and the rehangirg was paid ior
by vcluntary s*bscripti*a, r:lcst of which tr*s raised locally.

A service t* dedicare the bells rxus held *n Thu:sday 10tL Drcrmb* 1914. Abr:ut !?,0 *f the
tctai cr:st ra.a*c :still *utttaa+Jiag at thi.t time an* the c*llecd*n at the *ervice t*.ent tarvards

cleariag the dehr. The serrice $.a.s ctr*duct*d hy the Rev. R. W. Pitt, Rector cf Saxlingham.

F*llcwiag thr *r*'ict 7?t chaages *lBi-:b hiliaar &,a.\ ruag on the brllr by H. J. Day {Eyr}, F. Day
(Eye), W. Fi*hrr {Wattc*}, A Macra {Thrrf*rd},'W. AtlcacktEastat}, T. Fitejohn {Thetford,
C*aductor}. A furtlrer ?3* changes of G:dord Treble Bcrb Min*r xas also rung by H.J. Day

{Eye}, Rev R-'?f Pitt issxiirrgham), T. Fitzj*ha {Thetfrrrci}, F. I}uy {Erc), F. Brunning {Eye}, 
'!fm

Steele {Saxliag}:am, C*rrduct*r}. lxrcal riagers aa* the astharities pr*a*unced the
q,'i:rkmaa,slip an*J materials ta be r{*lt best, atr{ thr ga o{thern to be perfect6.

TIre rreble is i*scribed "Th*rr &rrsr strded rnz wirF" strengrh. uxt* thc battle. A R Godfi'e3 MA Yicrrr

PSI8t",39}dclrrLe*, Bery Atft,d.l T*ln*tzCk*rch**ardcns" and "D*y?**xgtss" with thr namber 383
cn the crOwa.
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Carbrooke Bells and Bellrirging

The Norwich Diocesan Assaciation of Ringtrs annual repr>tt {trr 1g14 notes orhe 
d*g off*,e *r

C'arbraal<e has been cugmented f* six hJ rh* sdditisx*f * ner,r, weble, axd*ll huag ir: nets fg4np in *
srrengthcned frame"

?nd ard 3rd Belts

Figure 2

Thesr belk werr cast by Rolxrt Gurney of Bury ia 1669. Thr ?nd
weiglrs approximately 4 cwt and the 3rd betrnee s 4.5 .5 crut Thry
are hath inscrihed "RG lddg" aad conrain the ftrundty mark ,,f
Rcbert Gurney as depicted in Fig r?. Arrhough rhe churchwardens
Accourts f*r 1669 are *till i* exi*tencr, trr*re i* no me*ti*n of anv
expendimre by them lirr the bells. It is rhoughr likely that d';:,1- V &
cast from tlre 12 cw.r lxll urerti**erl in rhe l55z returns, i*creasirg Figure 1

the bells &trm a ring of 4 ttr a ring r:f 5 and using the s*rplus hell metat tcr suhsidise the costs.
change ringingwat ggtxring in pcpularity tluring rhe 1?ih Cenrury and the number of bells wa^sprohahly irrcreasrd t* lxttcr suppart this.

4rh Bell

The {ourth b*lt is the *lde-rr in the ror}/er. lt rs thaught to ha.*r
beea cast by Richard Bra^syrr I af Ncr*,ich and dare-fiom arounil
t4498. lfeighi&g appr*ximatefu, 6 cnt, it s inscription rcarls "Hcc
in conclatrdcnbrielnur* p*nge xta*e" {in cansort, catrriel sings
sweetly now) and cottains the large Ermine Brasyer Shielcl as
depicted in Fig ?7. This bell is prcbabry the 6 cwt beil me*ia*ed
it the 1552 return ofchurch eoods.

5th Bell

The fifth belt is the seccnd oldest in the ttrwer. The quality of ca.sting Lc much pc)orer than that
of the fcu*h bell and there are errors ia the larin inscriprion so althaueh it appears tc haveh*n cast at the fr:Endry of Richard Bra^*yer 1I r:f Norra,ich, hr pr*bably did nr:t cast it hirnselt. lt
is thought tr: date fr*m arounr* 148s8. ttweigls bets,era T.?5 -B cs,r and is in^scribetl *per,r:rs cd
eteme duc*#kr'os Fasci* t'ire" {rn*y Peter lead us to tlre p*stures of etemal lrfe} as well *s 1a.r,i*g tlre
latge Ermiae Brasyer shiett{ depicterJ in Fig 3. Ttris bell is probably dre g c\et bell rnentioned ia
the 1552 rerum.

Tenor

The tenor $as n$t by Edr*trd Tacke af Norrr,'ich in 16?8. Weighing between 10 - 10.5 cwt it is
inscribtd "Edtts: Tool.o rnade xz 16?8"-The Church Visirars rept,rlc *f April an4 Ccralnr 16?g
note "tl* grestbtll*uT"u sa this hell appars to be a rrplacrmrnt for an aldrr tenor. lf so, itwan
probahly reca.Et hom the cracked hell, altlrcrugh the Clmrchwardens Accounrs far thatyear donot mendor afiY expendimre an the hells. The older renor was prabably the 10 clr.t bell
mentioned in the 1553 rrrums.

,-
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Carbroske Bells and Bellringing

Torrer a*d Bell Frame *il*inte*tncs

Finaecial recc,rrls, m*s*y in rhe farm *f Churchwardens acccltllts are the oniy s*niving records

today cf w*rk {:at wa.s d*ar t+ the church, t*1rye? a*d brlls. Thr lirst recard of maiatenance to

the beils is da*d ?5 janr:ary 1?43 whrn '5f illiam Sandcra{t:r/as paid "far rn**d;ng af thz **lls tZ
at:d pa;d sr rhs s#me tir*e fcr b"er Sdnls kr 1?91 s*me w.";rkxts r{oae t* the Ch*rch and steeple

hy Williarn C*lier and john Murreil Jurri*r cr:sting f 11 t5s 3d and ia 1?93 lagletan charged

f3 lbr *'ark d*ne tc the "{rL }ell,n {nhich is ncra,'the 5th bell, ftrllor+iag the additi*t *f the
teble hr 1914).

Cn 15 Dec*mhrr 13{11 therelva* a "BilSfam ?*sm*s Smirlfarworl+anis*r;f ta belllrr}xe,s I4s

5d.u'0 Later, *n 30 L{atch 1804 Jar*es Le;gatte's bill *ras paid "far irar**srl<fnrsracla ardbzlls etc.

t1 1s ?d're

Sometime llet*'een 1804 and 1813 the hellr apparently becamr unringgble, requiring rnajar
repair:r*rk tr-r he und*rekra, *videac*d lry J*ha De.r,ky's 11$ tlill{*r repairi*g the klls {paid
oa ?6 Decerr:h*r 1813) arrd the Blaclctmiths bill i+r thr txlls af 18 1* 4d ipaid cn 11 January
1814). F*llo*"iag this wark, tlre Carhro*ke hells rrrere recpeard on 1&th December 1813 by the
Shipdham, Ca.qtan and De*pham Ri*gers, whc were paicl f4 fcrr their efIc,rtsls.

ln 18?6 the t*:*.rr ra?a* re rr*frd witL kad rmultiag ia J*Ln Pitts Bill "fur le*d, er ta rl€r# r&sf *f
steeplc fIO$ lls 3d' (rar*prbed of t143 4s td less the rraL-re of old lead f34 1ls 1011). ln 184? a
rreN. {l*or *ras prt irr the church to&.er, i*+Jicater{ bv }. !F. Lacry's Bill fot {37 4s 5d paid *n
31st Decemher t.lf thatyeat't

By 1848 .cc+*re xi.*rk r*ras aeed*d to repair the Lcli frame $o at a Vestry M*tiag orr 15 Jurrr that
'y*ar Mr Dentng {Clxrchx'*rdea} pr*p*srd a rate of 7d ia thc { "for tlrc r*pair *f tle ftarne u,'orfu of
the be}}n, This prop*siti*ar*** sec*ndrd hy Mr Chap*an aadrryas carried uaanisnouslyll" Tlre
repair wt;rkll'a-r suhsequently undertaken, a^t evid*rced hy a hitl paid on 30 Fehruary 1849 for
€* I 1 ?s Sd f*r fieft:ix af Betfry S re&*ng bellr *s fer fi &l{er's rsrimlrrs tiir:

*."1S &l<Tiv'rrbsr
l*b*x, nails I C*genter's l*orlc

Iroa ctcrk

Se irang Bellr

N* further mair:tenaace is rec*rded until 1866, wixn Mr Murrell rvas paid 1s 2d fbr "ailfor
bells erc."

tn 1889 *. paFrtrrt *f f11 lIs wa-s made tc Sharp *a 33 Aptit ?r relaix tc Cfuurclr aad Sreeple"

aad in 1894 Mr lv{urrell wa.s paid f 1 6s 6d {trr rrpairiag the bel{ry r:r'ind*w.

A long gap tlrttr clcctlrs in the reccrds until after tlre seccnd rruarld *'ar. Tlre absrnce of enfies
for mairkna*ce doe* ect neces*arily mea*. that ** r*aintena*ce u.as tlone, iust tha.t-a* happens
taday-n* rccard of it ara* kept.

13 I* *0
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Carbroohe Sells and Bellringing

A lightning st*ke an the io,qf;r in tht early 195*'s caused some crac&x t{, appear in the ma"sc}nryinside the tcwer* which st*pped all ringi*g i*r a number *fyears or* **r*ry sro.rnc{s, In the mid1970"q rhe tcra'er raa^* in*pected aad * sruc*ral su&'ey af the tor'€r *a.t an6-era.kerr by Frafess*r
lacqum Heyman **m tht Departmrnr *{E::gi*eering at th* Urri"*r*ity of cambridgr. Hisreport concluded tlrtt sulrject to a c**sir{erabk urrro,ria of rerne*ial wr:rk beilg ur:dertaker CIntlre libric of the t*wer, it c*uld he rnade safe ar:d the bells rnade ringable agai*. T5e reme6ialw*rk recornrnenderl by Pr*fessor Hepnan wa,s plrt i* hand in 19?g, urd*.ilr" supervision ofchurch architectAndrewi,*derso,,, ar a c*sr of apprcxirnatery €r6,*0s.

on the a*em*on of Thu*rlay 6th N*ernber 1$s0 a rlngrfig test ,r.-as carriet{ *ut in thepreseuce of an ir:specting parry Ttrey fountl "a degree*1o*ltroxo* i,, *re ro*er srrzsctutre, but *rhe
itispecringparry {#erE able * ccnfirrn th*t thci,r J*s **.Ld"benrngtufrir rrfery,r?. orr. or** ringerspreseilt ,ues sch*olboysrephen Theab*kl, wh* was all*,,red the after*o*n *if*srh**} ia order toparticipate in th* te'st' He -s*Il ha.r the letter *rat his hear{master, philip pcre}, *,r*te back in replyto the tequ$t lbr his a&:isft*ce {see Acr*ex 1}. Fcll,:wiry this test, ripgirg was a6k t*recoffifirerrce at Carbr*akr.

on 15th cctaher 199? a fu*her hxpectio* was underhkea by ltc,fessor Heyman a'd a resrringwas carriet{ r:*t,'r*'ith ttre betl captaia aarl t}:rte ringe* ringing muarfu on the faur heaviestlrells' Tlrey r+'ere able t* c*nfinn the "degree of cs*il*acn ef r*e t*c*erstn..r*re' 6ut *oter3 tlut t6esl&?y $t's in fact small a*d well below a*y level that rniglrt cau$e ccrcern, ccr:.cluding t6at t6ebells may be rung s'ith safety.

BellRnpeArre

When bell* are ruag regrlarly, rhe bell rcpes iraarle af hearp) are subjecr to a lot of wear. Thel+rorn sarts art repaired *s rr:uch a's tlrty can be {usually bv tt * bellri*gers} b,rt *r*t r*lly *eed tabe replaced' The l?th Ctltury Carbr*r:ke rirgers *-* a.*"ate ia dlat the rent fbr a ltxalfielt{' k*c*n as Bellr*peActe, *'?s set at a stsre *f hernp a yf*. ta pr*vide tle ,,rea*s forrepairing the bell rcpes.

Tht lirst rnenti*tl of thi.s rtat is in t68s with rhe enrry om*y 
du *o*will G*dha rd ax ston afHemp" rec*rded in the Church:*er,3ees Accounts fcrr thatpaf, when William Gaddardapparently fuiled ro pay his re*r *r: ri*:e. * l?16 ttre church r*oi*Jti* J*rI-*, recordingchurclr lands a[d properqr] contain.r the entry nrhere 

is &n &cre sf tanacalled *€ Bell raap *cre ,n&u
in rlre rise of Henry Famode *ta p3s Secrly a srcae of fump ra*ards relairing tlw Bey roaps,.

By 1594 the respansibiliry *or paltng the r*nt had passed ro d:e 1*r,l of rhe Manor and hy 1?03rhere was th* *ption *f paying either * str,,,e *f rremp or the cash rq*ilar*rt {srr at 4 shiilings}.sir Rohert clayclo*, rhs Lord of the Man*r at rhe time, seemed to fi*d *ri* mare convenienr.From 17?l rhr*ugh t* 1?55 the l.*nl *f &r ?rdan*r 
"op**.* 

*ot t* have pairl *ay 6*es r*,*rrd$bell ropes, a&er which it ceases to be a regrrlar *,.t y in ih* ch,r.*h**rdea,rs Accrrur:ts. There area couple of further e'.t.its rtc*rtli*g t c**ributio* by tlre l,ard or l*rty *f t5e M*n*r t*rrrardsthe ccst of'bell ropts''The last reccrds{ paFnerr wa* in l8B3 whe* Mr crigso*, rhen Lord af

\
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Carbrooke Bells and Bellringing

From 1814 the ringers appsar to have been paid for ringing on four state occasions each year.
These were 29th May (OakApple Day, which became the first Errelth Bank Holiday in 1gZ9),
the 4th Juae (birthday of the Sovereign-King Cecrge lll), the 22ncl September {Coronation
Day of Kirrg George lll) and 5th November {Cunpowder Treason). Far each of these occasions
dre fee was 5 shillings (ote shilliug per bell) which tlrc ringers seeln to have received in beer, as
tlre money was paid to tlle landlady of tlre local ltn, Mrs Elizabeth Notrbs. These paymenrs
continued until 1826, tlren intermittently until 1835, recording paymenrs to Wright Harvey,
the new landlord of the local Iun. The last paFnerr was on 10th October 1338 for th. p"*irrg
bell oa the death of King William tV.

Ftom 1838 until 1850 paymenLs ftrr rtnging appear to have sttrpperl. ThLs is followerJ by a
period of major maintenance of the tlell frame and rehanging the betlr in 1849. After this *,ork,
the paymenta to the bellringers for thr faur state occasians resume uain. The dates honerrer
have changed, to reflect t}:e new Sovereign, Queen Victoria. The bells were nc,w rung on May
2{dr (Queen Victoria's btrthday), on May Zgrh (Oak Apple Day), crn June Zgth (eueen
Victoria's Coronation Day--she was cro\Erned ia l83g) and on 5th Ncrvember (Gunprou/ds1
Treasoa). The Churchwardens Accounts record that the ringers were paid f L a year fcr these
four state occa*sions, which still wor}s out at one shilling a bell.

Oa l6th April 1862 the ringers were paid 2 shillings for tolling the bell lbr prince Alberr,s
fiIneral anc{ on 10th March 1863 they were paid f 1 for ringrng for tlre rnarriage of t6e l}rince
and ltincess of Wa[es. The last recorded payment to the ringers far these statJoccasions was in
1873. This ties in with the grourth in the temperance movemerr, which fiowned on dtinking in
general and would prohahly have [erI to dltapprt*al of church money t]eing spenr on beer for
the bellringers.

Although there are no regular entrie* lbr the ringers in the Churchnardens Accounts until
1896, enffies for bell ropes Euggest that ringingums *tilt continuing This is further reinforced
hy an enry in T&c Belt Nanls and Ringers Record publication in 1885 which record^s that on
August 3rd af that year at Saint Peter and Saint Paul, Carbrooke 1?0 of Oltl Doubles lvas rung
on the bells fu G. Moy,1; A Neal,Z; p. Sadler {condsctor},3; }v{. Jarvls,{; E. Eagling,5.

lt x'as also arcund this time that George Newscn, wlro learned to ring in Car6rooke, went to
London where he became a wett-kntr*rn ringer and Ma.ster of The RoyL Cunbrtland Socrery of
Ringers'5. There is an enr4r in the Churchwarclen's Accounts dated *th April lggg "Geo. Nanrson
after Bellropes 3 shillirgr", which maybe the same George Newson" He i.s known ro have iliecl ln
1896.

In December 1914, the ring of 5 bells was auplnented to 6 with rhe adclition of the reble, and
tlrc full support of the vicar at the time, Mr God*ey. Ibom then until l9Z? thebells were rung
tegularly every Sunday morning and evening. In 192? a neur vicar took ol,er wlro was not so
interested in betls or betlringlng aad the bells ceased to be rung quite so frequentty. ln adtlition
to Sunday services, the trells were rung for the Jubitee, the Coronation and also every Easter,
Whirsun, Harvest Than&sgiving and Christmas rimer6
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Br11 ringing wa-s *tcrpped dr:ring tlre Secand W*rld War {rom 13th June 194$ $$iil lxt June
i943. Wher: it sub**qrre*tly re.sumr*, a y*u*g Carbrooke mar:, Albrrt Dixan, had hi* interest
irr trell riagiag sparkrd crn hearing rltt Carbrc*ke hell* rung for rhe H Day celebrations.
Chattiag t* t]:t lxllringers afterwards, tkey suggest*d thar perhap* he *a*ld get a graup af
y*uligsters togetlrtr t* iean: tc :ing, sir:cr tlx *lrrrat bar:d of rir:gers wrre all gr*i::g an a bit by
tbtn. This l:e di* aa* i* Oct*]:er 1945 }x atr{ appr*xirnatdy l* ot}:s* statte* ri*grrg. A lbw
subsequettly dr*pped or.lt b*t the rest ca*tir*ed. N+rmal practice niglrt lbr furlLirgers was orr a
Txesday er,'e*i*g, btt tlere used ta trrc a Th*r#ay *ight practice lbr y*urrger ar:d less

experieacer{ ri*g*rs. Durir:g 194S aad 1?4? r*eabers af this band raag ? Peals in Carbraoke,
the anly Pe*ls er.tr rcc*rr{*d CIri the Carbt*:ke helts. Albert Dixr:n rang itr five *f these Pea}s,

each one *Er a diferent hell. The *nly hell lre didn't rirq in a Pealrr.a.s the rrehle, as he reckcrned
riaging it fcr a peal ra'*ahf have sent him tt-: *leepl

Wherl ringrag racamed i* 19{5, a Brllring*rs Sr:pper sp*nsored hy the Vicar wa^t arranged,
r:r,'hicl: b*came arr an*rral r.r.rnt. The &rst *i- these toak place i* tlrr Re.ctcrry b*r it prcved to be a
bit an the srnail side s* *rtrsequent ilpp€rs took place ia the Bull H*tel in Wattan. There was
aiso an an*tal ri*gers au:iag arWl**ur:, t* a diferr*r to$rar each year. This was arrarrged by
Leslie H**ght*r: frarn'!fatt**, wh* w*rk*d as a salc* r*p. He wcukl arraage the visir"q while he
w"ls trayellirrg *t:t.:.r:d rb*ut rnith l:is jr:b.

The suppers an* outings stapped duritg tbe 195S's rrhen a liglrtning sffike on tlrc tow'er
preveated ri:rg*rg at Ca:*rc*Le far a *umber af years. Tlre c*ly rlaglag permi*ed during this
time xas chiuriag tlre 3a* bell {r:r cLurch services.

Riaging f*r Sunday services did nat res*{ne in Carhrcx-rke until the 198*'s. The tower rras ftot
c*nsider*d **fe *aa*gh t+ riag arry tn*t* Pealt, unf*rtr:nateiy but a numher of Quarter Peals

r*'ere able t* be ruag.

***$.askn$ r*frr*:ses i* Ringrng W.mld hrrc& lss*es in NSA Librcry at W3mondham-€oyrldct Ha3dn
Ct*drs fer ncc*ss]

T*r{ay it is hard t* }xlievt that *t }*a*a trn'r: r:f t}:r cu:r*r}t b*ls ir tlrt riruxh *fwu wrre trei*g
r*ng fbr Catbr*oke ch*rch sersices l:efbrr C}:ristopher Columbus saikd f*r Arnerical Later an
it is quite pr*bable tllat they r*'e.e r$*g to celebrate the Car*nati*r af Kitg Henry VIII ard still
l*ter lbr Q*ee.r Elisabetll 1. It helps t* illus**te the lo*g *aditi*r: of bell*ngirg in Carbrocke
that the ringers tcday are ccr:ti*l:i*g!

ARAry
Verdar 2.8

Carbra*ke Sell Project
H*l*n Ril+y
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Bell ringingwa-s *topped da*ng the S**r:d'!f*rld'!far frorr": l3thlune 1940 urrtil lsrlune
1943- lfhen it subseqee*tly re.*umed, a y*urrg Carbrcxlke man, Albrrr *ix*n, had his inrerest
in bell ringing sparkecl *a hearing rhe Carbr**ke brlls rang fcrr rhe 1* Day criebrarions.
Chardng t* th* Lellri*ger* afterwards, tl:ey sagge*trd tl"rat perhap* he *oukl get a gr*up 6f
youngster.l t*getlrtr r* i*rnl tc rir:g, *incr the l:r:rrrat band rf ri:rgers wrre all g*rtirg or: a trit by
tl:tl- This ire di* ar:* in O*t*ber 1**5 l:c and appr*xirrately 10 *thels started ri::ghrg" A few.
subsequettly droppd out but the ttst c*r:tinued. N*rmal practice niglrt fbr bellringers was on a
Tuesday ct'erriag, but there used tc be a Th*r*day *iglt practice lbr y*urger a*d less
eeperienced rirqprs. Dr-rri*g 1945 aad 1?4? *embers af this ba*d ra*g ? Peals ia Carbrooke,
the oaly Peals *,'er r*cr:rded on the Ca*rrc*ke belk. Albert Dix*n ra*g in fil"e *f tlrese Peals,
each one *n a differ*ar hell The *n[y hell he didn't tng in a Pea[x.a^* the trehte, as he reck*nerl
riaging it fcr a pral e.nuld har.e sent him t* sleepl

Iflren riagrng rttur*td irr L?45, a Brllringrr* Supper sp*nsored by the Yicarxe^s arranged,
*'hich btcasr:e ar: an*ual e?**t Th* *r*r *f-th*e r*ok piace in thr Re.ct*ry br:t it pravrd to be a
bit on the sr*all side s* *ab*equent fllFpers tac,k place in the Bgll H*tel in'Tfaggon. There nas
also an an*tal riagtrs *xtiag at'Tfhi*r:*, rr: a differe&t r<)wrr eack year. This *,as arrar:gerl by
lxslie H*lrghtat fr+m-Watt*n, wh* w*rked a.c a sales rrp. He wcul* ar?a*ge the visi* while hr
w*s travelliilg *ut *.r:d **rt with his jab.

The suppers atd *utirrgs sl*pped rJuring the 1950's whea a ligharirg stike on the tol.ter
pleveated riagirrg at Carbr*ake fcr a number *f years" The caiy rraglng pea*irted duritg this
tirue rr:as ctrir*irrg tLe 3nd b*l {tr cL*rcl srrvices.

Ringing fr':r Sunday se*ices tlid nt:t re$$fiie in Carhro*ke uatil rhe 198$'s. The tower wa.s nor
c*nridtr*d *afe ***r:gh t* rir:g arry rn*r* Pealr, xnfartunaely but a nurnhrr af Quarter Peal*
were able t* lrt rung.

*"*$**k 
r.lg referer:ces in Ringing tr/crld &*c& tss*es in NIA Lil:r*r3 sg W3mcr.dl*ryr-cont{rct Hqdr-

Ckarlss fcr *cc*ssJ

T*dty it ix Irard t* believe that at Imst trnr* *f tlrt f,u{rrr}t brl}s ir: th* chuxh rowrr wrre beigg
rurlg fbr Carbr**kt ckurcir strtices be*trr* Christcph*r C*lumbus *ailrd for Americal Later cn
it is quite prabablt that tlxy were rurg t* celebr*.te dre Cor*tatiat of King Hetry VIII and still
later lbr Qt;eel Elisabetll I. lt helps t* illusrrare rhe la*g rraditi** of bellrir:ging in Carlxooke
that the rirrgers today are car:tlaxing!

ARAF?
Vemian 2"8 Carbroske Sall Praject

Hel*n Riley
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